Histologically this is therefore a reticulosis in which the basic cell type is the reticulum cell. Monocytic leukemia and reticulum cell sarcoma can be excluded in view of the polymorphism of the infiltrate; Hodgkin's disease must be considered, but there is no other evidence of it. In view of the presence of pleomorphic reticulum cells in a polymorphous infiltrate and invasion of the epidermis by atypical mononuclear cells, this case is interpreted as mycosis fungoides (Helwig, 1955 At the age of 17 he began to develop a faint red, non-irritating rash on the neck, trunk, thighs and arms, especially affecting the flexures.
He was shown to the Section in 1936 by Dr. G. B. Mitchell-Heggs and Dr. F. W. Jacobsohn as a case of poikilodermia of Jacobi with polydactyly (Proceedings, 29, 717) . At that time the lesions were described as follows: "On the sides of the neck there are reddishbrown pigmented and erythematous spots, slightly depressed and surmounted by a scale within intervening white skin, atrophic in some parts. The appearance resembles reticular marbling seen in ephelis ab igne. Faintly brown erythemato-squamous lesions were present on the trunk."
The histology was reported as showing: "Upper third dermis. Dense infiltrate of round cells in an cedematous reticulum. Histocytes and chromatophores were also present. The infiltrate extended into the papillary body and had a moderately sharp lower border."
In 1936 he was treated with thorium-X with some improvement but this was not maintained. He was first seen at St. Thomas' Hospital in 1951 and was shown to the Section by Dr. Waddington in February 1951 as a case of poikilodermia-mycosis fungoides. At that time he complained that six months previously the lesions had started to itch intensely (twentyfour years after the onset of the eruption). The areas of poikilodermia were unchanged but, in addition, there were now bluish red scaly infiltrated plaques on the left side of the chest and abdomen and bilateral inguinal adenopathy. There were no other abnormal clinical findings. A chest X-ray and several blood counts were all normal.
The histology of two biopsy specimens was reported on as follows (Proceedings, 44, 675) : From infiltrated plaque: "Severe irregular epithelial hyperplasia and infiltration of the upper layer of the dermis by inflammatory cells of almost all types. The infiltrate freely invades the epidermis and extends downwards into the dermis along the line of vessels and appendages. The appearances are very suggestive of mycosis fungoides."
From area of poikilodermia: "Epithelial depigmentation and slight hyperplasia and superficial dermal and epidermal infiltration by inflammatory cells. There is also some superficial vascular dilatation and elastic tissue has disappeared from the upper third of the dermis. The appearances are compatible with the diagnosis of a premycotic eruption."
A considerable amount of radiotherapy to the more infiltrated lesions has been given with great benefit. However, further plaques have continued to appear, some infiltrated and some being little more than erythema and scaling and these have gradually increased in number until the present time. History.-Commenced 1952. Erythematous plaques, "parapsoriasis", over the trunk, not scaling, not irritable, not infiltrated. Became widespread and patterned enclosing normal areas of skin. Subsequently irritation and oozing in some of the plaques.
Section, taken 1952, at this stage was not sufficiently definite to diagnose mycosis fungoides. Treatment (1952-53) .-Thorium-X 1,000 e.s.u. per c.c. of spirit was applied to the areas resembling parapsoriasis en plaques. The treated areas involuted, but relapsed towards the end of 1953, and became almost confluent; the itching more severe, and the section more typical of the erythrodermia of mycosis fungoides.
1954: X-ray treatment was given and the eruption faded. The whole body surface was irradiated in courses until the beginning of 1956.
October 1956: There was generalized itching and relapse of the erythrodermia. Prednisone 30 mg. a day produced a prompt remission of the erythema and scaling, and of the itching, and continued from November 1956 to January 1957 when the dose had been diminished to 15 mg. a day. The eruption relapsed and small nodules have appeared on the shoulders during the past six weeks. The prednisone was again increased to 30 mg. a day and the severity of the dermatitis and itching diminished. However, no effect has been produced on the nodules.
Investigations.-W.B.C. 6,600; normal differential without eosinophilia. November1956: Bone-marrow showed increased plasma cells, eosinophils, megakaryocytes, and granulocytes showed left shift. This finding is common in mycosis fungoides and similar conditions (Dr. R. L. Waterfield).
November 1956: Total protein 7'9, albumin 3-3, globulin 4-6 g. % (moderately increased).
